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2. " On Compounds of Anthracene with the different Oxides 
of Nitrogen." By C. LIEBERMANN and L. LINDERMANN. 

3. " On the Composition of Aesculine and Aesculetine." .By 
C. LIEBERMANN and R. KNIEBRKK. 

4. " Investigations on the Reduction of Anthraquinone." Ry 
C. LlBERMAN N. 

5. " O n the Electrolytic Determination of Silver." By I I . 
FRESEXIUS and F. BERGMANN. 

G, " On the electrolytic Determination of Nickel and Cobalt." 
By IT. FRESEXIUS and F. BERGMANN. 

7. " O n Cyanethine and new bases derived therefrom." By 
ERNEST VON MEYER. 

After which meeting adjourned. 

A R T H U R IT. E L L I O T T , 
Recording Secretary. 

XLVIII .—SOME N E W Azo COLORS. 

BY JAS. H. STEBBINS, JR . 

For lack of time, the following paper will only give a brief 
account of some of the new dyes I have obtained witliin the last 
two months. Some of these compounds are pretty dyes, but 
possessing no material advantage over those in the market; others are 
merely interesting from a scientific point of view. 

Among the first I will mention " Orange No. 3." 
This pretty dye-stuff was obtained by diazotizing metanitraniline, 

and combining one molecule of the so obtained diazo-compound, 
with one molecule of beta-naphtholdisulpho acid, in an alkaline 
solution. Common salt precipitates the dye-stuff, in the form of a 
yellow paste. This is soluble in water in all proportions, and dyes 
wool in an acid bath, of a fine and clear orange color. 

The reaction taking place here, may be expressed b'y the follow
ing terms : 

Azornetanitrobenzole-beta-disiclphonaphthol, 

C6H3NO2 - N = N - /i-C10H4(NaSO3)2OH. 

We will next pass on to " Orange No. 4." 
Produced by combining equal molecules of paradiazosulphoxylol 

and an alkaline solution of resorcine. 
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Hydrochloric acid precipitates the free acid in the shape of a 
red paste, which is easily soluble in water. 

Formula : C6H2(CH3)2HS03 - N = N - C6H3(OH)8. 

In an acid bath, it dyes wool a sort of old gold color. 

Parazosulphoxylnaphthalene-alpha-sulphoxylphe7iol, 

C10Hi(HSO3) - N = N - a-C6H3(HS03)OH. 
Prepared by combining equal molecules of diazonaphthionic acid 

and phenolsulpho acid, in an alkaline solution. 
The soda salt falls from the free acid by addition of NaCl, in 

the form of a yellow-brown paste which is easily soluble in water. 
An excess of HCl decomposes the soda salt, regenerating the 

free acid. 

Parazodimethyl-sulphoxylbenzole-alpha-naphthol, 

CH1(CH8)^HS1O3) - N = N - ^-C10H6OH. 
This brown dye is prepared by combining paradiazosulphoxylol 

with an alkaline solution of alpha-naphthol, equal molecules of each 
being taken. HCl precipitates the free acid in the shape of a 
dark brown, flocculent mass, which is easily soluble in water. 

Similar to this compound in composition, but differing greatly 
in shade, is 

Paradiazosidphoxylol-beta-naphthol, 

C6H2(CH3)2(HS03) - N = N - /J-C10H6OH. 

If equal molecules of paradiazosulphoxylol and beta-naphthol, 
in an alkaline solution, are mixed together, a thick scarlet gelatinous 
precipitate is instantly formed. This precipitate is collected on a 
filter, dissolved in boiling water, and reprecipitated by means of 
common salt, in the shape of a soda salt. 

The free acid is precipitated from a hot solution of the soda salt 
by means of HCl, and forms little microscopic star-grouped red 
needles, with a strong golden bronze lustre. 

The soda salt is composed of little red leaflets, easily soluble in 
water. 

The silver salt is composed of fine red needles, less soluble in 
water than the soda salt. Two silver determinations gave the fol
lowing results : 

Calculated for C6H2(CHs)2(AgSO3) - N = N - /J-C10H6OH. 

1. Ag 19.3,6 per cent. 
2. Ag 19.93 per cent. 
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THEORY. 

Ag 23.11 per cent. 

The low percentage of silver in these two analyses is probably 
due to some impurity in the silver salt, difficult to remove by the 
ordinary methods of purification. 

Metuzunltrobeiizi>le-cdjdni-•» aphthol, 

C6H1NO2N = N — Ct-C10H6OII. 

Produced by treating diazometanitrobenzole with an alkaline solu

tion of alpha-naphthol. 
HCl throws down the free acid in the shape of a red-brown pre

cipitate, soluble in water. 

Parazosidpli oxylxylol-il-ph enan th ml, 

C6H2(CHs)2(HSO3)N = N — /3-C14H8OII. 
Prepared by treating paradiazosulphoxylol with an alkaline 

solution of beta-phenanthrol. IIC1 precipitates the free acid. 
This red-brown dye dyes silk and wool in an acid bath. 

Pctrazonulphoxylyylol-alpha-dibromnaplithol, 

CJr4(CHs)8(HSt)3) - N = N - ^-C10H4(Br2)OH. 

Prepared by treating one molecule of paradiazosulphoxylol with 

one molecule of alpha-dibromnaphthol, dissolved in an alkaline solu

tion. 
HCl precipitates the free acid from a hot and concentrated solu

tion of the soda salt ; soluble in hot water, with a scarlet color. 

*\zr>dia itraxi/benzolc-puritin idotulp/io.i'i/hiapfit/n.</( lie, 

C6II2(N02)2(OH) - N = N — C0H5(IISOs)XH2. 
Produced bv combining equal molecules of diazodinitrophenol with 

an alkaline solution of naphthionic acid. 
Red-brown dye, easily soluble in water. 

/>:iriiziisidji/io,ri/liiiijj/t(/iideite-l/ct(i-i)(ij>/d/ioldi.-ti/lji/i'i wid, 
C10H6(HSOs' - N = X - /-C10)I1(IISOs)2OII. 

Obtained by allowing equal molecules of diazonaphthionic acid and 
beta-naphtholdisulpho acid to react upon one another. Crimson 
dye, very soluble in water. 

With this compound ends all I have to say to-night, but I hope 
to be able, at a later date, to give you a'fuller accoiwit of the com
pounds I have just described. 


